
LOO AND GENERAL NEW S

T Tho ElhH reception stfor to- -

night has bffln postponed
voek

Wm Terrel of Kalihi has gono

t o small fanning Ho is raising

ftatoon Mrs H J McGeltigan of
auii aro homo from a lengthy tour
the States

The steamer China leaving hero

TOU

--4

All

ono

noxt Tuesday will take tho next
mail to tho Coast

There was no yacht raoe today al
though several boats are making the
run to Pearl harbor

W H Pain bought the buildings
formerly ooouiod by Iolani College
at auction yesterday fot 500

A cohoert will be given by the
band at the fishmarket this after-
noon

¬

beginning at 330 oclock

The Loo Joo and A W Npoly
extortion oases in police court went
over again today to Monday morn-
ing

¬

Dr M C Harris and Dr Daniels
will conduct uuion eorvhos at the
Lyoeum on Nuuinu stroet tomorrow
evening for the Japanese

Dr Hardin who will occupy tho
pulpit of Cjntral Uuion church in
tho absence of Mr Kinoaid arrived
by the Korea yesterday

Iwakashi a Japanese waa arrest-
ed

¬

by QporRQ Sea in his Seas
house on Pnkoi street and charged
with attempted burglary

Beauty of Thought will be the
subject of Attornoy Henry Hogano
lecture before the Catholic Bsnero
lent Union tomorrow evsing

Ernest Ken Lin was in town last
night from Kahuna ranch returning
this morning It was his first visit
to Honolulu in four months

Vice Governor Luke E Wright
who is a paisonger by the Korea for
his post in Mauila spent yesterday
seeing the sights of Honolulu

The British torpedo boat destroy- -

ers Virago and Sparrowbawk and
the cruiser Amphiou are scheduled
to leave Victoria next Tuesday for
Honolulu

A msmorial servioe for the late
J B Atberton will be held in the
Y M C A hall at 4 oclock tomorrow
afternoon P C Jones will bo the
leader

Mr Davit recently from Australia
and Englaid has boon engaged aa
organist rflho MethodiBt church
He will assume charge a week from
tomorrow

Rapreseitative M K Koalawa of
Hilo has jeen admitted to practice
law in tie districts courts of the
Territory and in the Circuit courts
at Chambers

i

gir J Srners Viue is a Honolulu
visitor le is being entertained by
Prince Kihio by whom he was mot
in South frloa during tho lattors
tour of thf world

The bigot back of Emtneluth
Cos store for many years the lum
ber vard o Lowers Cooko will be

-i-ericejl
--3 VancFlr

aid aonvertet intg kiawo
time

Thn BtBfDiar Kinau from Hawaii
nod Maui wad flighted twenty milen

otf at 10- - nuu amved in port
ahortly afer aooai witn a ful1 oatB
and list passengers

Mr Dunue or i36 thau four

years nilht watohman at Ostton
JJeill os iron workp has resign

Plli PR aeJotint of age aodjinipairBd

health It tah effeot tongbt

Diving to oourt sumtuona at
the last moment to appear iu tho
Fowler ttlon Case Col George W

Maofarloo oould uot leava iu tho
Korea Jor JJapan Ho arjd Mjg

apfarUpe ffil pwtWl gQt VJ
pn the Qhina parly next mo tb

Kdwirt Smith of the Gojjst and

Georietifl Swryo tlJIYlag orected

on tho naval station premises a

small observatory for determioingthe
exaot location of Hquoluju qnd tbe

jtarohncg of time wjth San Fiau
ojipo Tfma will be oompared at a

giver mlnule by cable evejry uight

a
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THE LEGISLATURE

Second SotBion of tho Territorial Law
Making Body of 1003

TUB SENATE rOUTT SIXTH DAT

After thn usuil toutino a com ¬

munication was road from the House
trnnsmitlng three bills as having
passed third roading vz 5 pro- -

Aiding for the drawing etc of
grand and trial jurors 69 amend-

ing
¬

Ssclion 1 of Aot 20 of 1903 and
Ml authorizing and providing for
tho sales of licenses to sell opium
All passed first reading for second
reading Monday

The House sent information that
both tho Governors vetoes hare not
beensustniued

McCandlesa from Publin Ltndo
reported on Housh Bill 99 to desig-

nate
¬

two pay days in a moutb sug
gests to amend Section 1 aud recom-

mends

¬

pasaage For oonsderation
with thn bill

From samo on Bill 158 for equip-

ping
¬

a voluntoor fifa department
in Wailukj Maui locosnmenda tho
insertion of an item of 2003 and
the tabling of the bill for consid
eiation with the Appropriation Bill
Adopted

Bill 171 was reported printed by
tho Printing committee

Aohi offered a resolution to tho
effect that when a bill has passed
third reading the oierk is ordered
to send copies of said bill to tbe
lower house Adopted

Dickey gavs notica eleven new
bills and on the suspension of the
rules introduced them 173 to 183

passed first reading and took the
regular course

Baldwin from Ways and Means
reported on Bill 149 to regulate
and liceme insurance business sug ¬

gests several amendments and re ¬

commends passge as it is a good
bill that will bring considerable
revenue to the Government will re-

gulate
¬

a business that has bepn in ¬

creasing quite rapidly in this Terri ¬

tory and will keep out bogus com-

panies
¬

For consideration with the
bill

Various bills wore thon taken up
and advanced on second reading by
bjing committed to proper commit-
tees

¬

soma being pasted and third
reading Bat for Monday Threa bills
pissed third reading fl23 189 lfijj

Rjcess was taken at 2Q5 oclock

E HOUE fORTY SIXTH DAT

Aftor tbe usual routine a com-

munication
¬

from Jno M Kea clerk
of the Attorney Generals Depart
ment was read acknowledging re-

ceipt
¬

of Resolutson 233 requesting
tho Governor the Superintendent of
Public Works and the Attorney
Goneral to severally report on tbe
Hachfeld wbasf and to furnish
copies of all contracts agreements
or other written memorandum relat-

ing
¬

thereto Jn answer there are
no papers documents of any kind
whatioover relating to that subject
in the office and oould upt give any
information relating thereto

Superiutondent of Public Works
Cooper in answer to the same reso-

lution
¬

transmitted copies of all
correspondenoa coveting tho sub-

ject
¬

matter In question Both tbe
above replies wore tabled to bo
consibered with the Appropriation
Bill

Tho Senate transmitted two bills
a having psseod third reading viz
46 amending Section 2u70 of tbo
Civil Liws and 110 relatiug to in-

ternal
¬

taxes
Wright from spooial committee

jertajnjpK to ho dlepharge of Gbas
Vilcox reported that Wilcox was

appointed as seoond assistant olerk
jn tjje Dopartmant Qf Publio Works
in June 1901 and iu August follow-

ing
¬

ws mado distributing olerk
In this capacity ha at timns became
the oustodian of rtirjd bftlqnjna

o varipug Bpqd Iioarj Aud flur
jng March anj thereafter he divert
ed various surflB tq tht Iheu dbief
Olork aud as be supposed M- -

U

perlor orrtaling therefore his
IOU for 390025 When ho ret
signed therawna a shortage duo of
230085 ou the 1 0 U being iu the

Road Board Fund The committee
is of tha opinion whjoh is borne out
by tho testimony aud letter of the

Superintendent of Public wr
and by the various witr is

amined that Wilcox is not allty of
any ombzzlement of fund1 wa n it
consciom of any wrong riu hut
that ho ahowod lack of
and appreciation of tho
liia rruifirn anrl lt j fi

acted witbln 8

tion Attaohod to the report is the
tostimouy taken on the hoaring
Adopted

Audrade from Judiciary report-
ed

¬

on Bill Gj by Paele relating to
attending schools reommanda in
deCnito postponement ob Ihe pas ¬

sage would impose a hardship on
poorer parents aud it would also
in cortain instanooa uecositate tho
presence in the schools of married
people Paelo does not concur
For consideration with the bill

Jaegor from MlecellatebuS re
ported on Bill 138 by Harris to
protect life and property from in-

jury
¬

resulting from tho operation
of steam boilers aud engines etc
recommends passage with an amend-
ment

¬

Adoptod
The same committee presented

several other reports as follows
2 On Bill 91 by Pulaa to repeal

oertain sections of Chapter 85 of the
Pnual Laws recommends indefinite
postponement for if the prosent
law is repealed people may take it
for granted that they have the
right and privilego to shoot on
other peoples lands and thereby
get into trouble Adoptod

3 On Bill 26 by Lewis relating
to lights that the Senate has
amended it and it finds tho same
valuable ana recommends adoption
Adoptod

4 On Bill 152 by Andrade rela-

ting
¬

to exoeutione recommends pass-
age

¬

Adopted
5 -- On Bill 103 by Pulaa amend-

ing
¬

Section 1280 of the Civil Code
recommends indefinite postpone
ment as the Bubjeot matter is al-

ready
¬

embodied in substitute Bill 5
Adopted

6 On Bill 86by Vidr to empower
the High Sheriff etc to prosecute
in all criminal oases before all Dis-

trict
¬

Courts recommends indefinite
postponement on tbo ground that
prosecution would be turned irtr
prosecution which woqki bo unjust

Vida said that as the County Bill
would pass tho Drovisions of the
bill being in it ho would Rladly
rnova for adoption The Speaker
esked him whether tbo Governor
had already given him OBSiiranco
that he would sign H Report
adopted

7 On Bill 100 by Damien to re-

gulate
¬

employment of labor on the
publio works recommends indefinite
postponement as it is ambiguous
uncertain aud unintelligible also
that Section 4 is unconstitutional
and further that it attempts loVover
ground already cover by House Bill
72 a superior bill to this one now
passed second reading Wright does
not oonour Adopted

8 On Bill 13 by Kupihea defin-
ing

¬

a legal days work recommends
indefinite postponement as its
ground is covered by Bill 72 already
rpportpd favorably Paele does
not oonour Adopted

9 Ou Bill 73 by Pa le defining
Unlawful inlluenoing of voters re
oommends indefinite postpoqemont
as it would provido a greater hard-
ship

¬

on the community and punish-
ment

¬

would ba inflicted upon inno ¬

cent parties Adopted
10 On Bill 111 by Kunihea da

fining iulswfuj infiueqaing of voters
qs this is idoutioil with Bill 75 in-

troduced
¬

subsequent rooommsndB
indefinite potpqqoment Paele does
uot oouour Adoptod

Aylett presented a concurrent
resolution that he Superintendent
ol Publio Wctfk ba aUhorigjd to
yY Kjonoy ot Qf he Appropriation
far Tcurbiqc aqd PVtaa GoY i

rqeqt qi4fflkan liali b
nB Aml

tov to bo llpr0pdri on a contract
awarded to C B Dwight for ourbiug
tho walks of TUoinu Square the
sum of 103075 upon tha coraple
tion and accoptanoa of the work
Adoptod

Itecess was taken at 1205 oclock
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an absoltftely pure product malt

and hops brcvd under most
iuyorabk- - onditions and wiUi the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone lain 341

BLIJMP IN PRICES I

BUT NOT IN QUALITY

Special 30 Days Sale -
IN SPITE lbs recent advance in WHITEJ08
LEAD and LINSEED OIL now that the
season for House Painting has arrived offer

Special Reduction in

PURE PREPARED PAINT
is made i Strictly Pure White Lead and Oxide

Zinc thinned with Pure Linseed Oilfinely groundand thor-
oughly

¬

mixed by Heavy Machinery

COLOR CARDS and Full Directions upon Application

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT
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P O BOX 38G
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Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
An extra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts EaiHinB Celery Frosb
Salmon Cauliflower Bhubnrb As ¬

paragus Oebbage EaBtern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Tuikeys Flounders etc AU

game in eetson Also freuh Bock
roft Swisa and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders earl
prompt delivery

PEOIT MAEKI51

Onrnn KJntrund Alufcpn Rt

Horse Siioor

IRDIARE CO LTD

JUST REGE

Refrigerator

OALIFOKNIA

utb St near Kawaiahno Lane

All work guaranteed SatUfacti
given Horses delivered andtakeu
caraof Tel Blue 81432293- -

KoutuoUye tamous jenaae iloore
Whiskey unequalled for its puritj
and excellence On salo at aay oi
tho saloons and at Lovejoy C
diatsibntluf agents for the Havana

I island i

-

at

Fort and Merchant Streets

01so3stoma

Bloaters
SiTBflmm Hadditfiftur
Fancy Cheese

John--Tavas- er

AGT3R

IVED

English

If
LTD

FT ELHJET
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

Toner

IT SETTLES THE NERVES
An Extraot of Tomatoes

and Cli ice Lean Beet
It will piok you up In the

morning and keep you on
your feet all day

Try a bottle for your
Brealcbone Fever

Lewis Co Ltd
THH GR00EIIS SOLE AGENTS

ISO - KZlflg St - 169
240 Two Telephones 240

Uli

rvrlll

BOEABS
EXPERIENCE

ijmljra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights dAnyono tending n sketch and description maj

tmtckly ascertain our oplnlou troo wuetner au
Invention Is probably patomablo Comniunlca
tlonsBtrlcllycontldoutuil HANDBOOK on Iatents
sent tree Oldost nsency lot securing patenta

latents taken receive
titrrliil notice without

turouKli Munu Gb Co
ciiarRe IUID

cicmitic ittnerican
A handsomclr Illustrated wccklr Iargest clrf
culatlon of any sclentlllo Journal Terms I J

lour ruonvuB f i pwu ujrau nuwouciucin

nn36IBrodwvNeyjnrK
Uroscl Office 62S F BU WMWogWu u


